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Hull, Augitft co". 
Ast week sailed from iwnce sour vessels la 
den with rhe Commodities of these partsj^ 
bound for France. • | 

Deatc, August xo. A fl?i.ike arrived yesterl 
day from Amsterdam+Sfiys, that on her way 

hither , she passed through the X>«tch Fleets that 
they wer£ about fifty layl, and then- lay to the 
Sputhwanl, of Dunkirk^ 1 

Caminiec , ^uly 16". From Bar they write, that 
the Turks_are lodged ui*der S\aragrod, and. had 
been with parties, lo nUar our. Army, as to <*<ry 
away several Prisoners from thence. That Dofosensko-
was certainly on his march towards that place, being 
assured , as is said , pf great assistance from the 
Turks and Tartars; that; Hanenko who hither
to had declared himself sor the Poles , was now 
privately treating with Dorosensko , Which it is fea
red, may be to the prejudice of this Crown. 

By Lettets from, the great General sobietski, we 
fiave advice, that the great Cham of Tartaty , was 
in person in the Field , marching towards these 
parts, to joyn as was feared with the Turks; that 
the Grand Signior had sent prders to 3II'his Bas-' 
faes on these Frontiers , to be ready ra assist the 
Cossacks j In any occasion they sliould stand in 
rleed of themr That he intended tocomeand lodge 
tbe jo instant with the Army under this place. 

Palermo,, July xS. Our Vice-Roy the Prince de 
Ljgny, isi Returned hither again from visiting seve
ral places in this Kingdom, being at present perfect
ly recovered of his late sickness. From Trapani 
we hear , that they had lately taken there a Turkish 

4Karsi,sied with theit Governcr, and are using great e#-
-^'dcavprs tp have him iccalled. 
$/ Rome, Aiigrst '1. The difficulties which have 

been -made by the Duke of SavoyA concerning thp 
admission of Sighior Dt(raxX°» a s 'he topes Nun
cio at his Court, are not yet accommoda'ted,though 
the Bishop xif Laen Bath taken the matter upon hiniy 
promising the Government here, that he \vill con
clude it to his Holiness satisfaction *, in the in^e-, 
rim j Signior Dura\\o continues near Bologna ^ ex
pecting orders from hence, whether he must p ro
ceed on his way to Turin, or "Settn'is again hither. 
The Count dc Prado, Ambassador here from the 
Prince Regent- of FortugOt, Is preparing for his 
return home abputrthe middle bf the next Months 
and in the interim, we are tpld , that Don Abren'xs' 
to be here as Resident From that CroWn, and that hj; 
is already on his way hither. r 

They are here at presenk se',Bng 5 'certain ySitljs 
summe tobe allowed tlie Ambassadors , ami <Jt$sr? 

Forreign Ministers residing 1 this Court , *m lieu, 
of the great Franchises and Imfnlinitityth'ey fattati\ 
ly enjoys. ' 
. From Afcoli we have advice , 'of the great div 
sturbanecs occasioned by the Banditi in those parts,; 
that they have lately killed above 150 Soldiers be
longing to that Garrison , besides many of the In
habitants, whom they murdered in a most miserable 
manrreK ~* 

Madrid-, Augusts. From St. Lucar they write, 
that our 'Fleet was parted t-hence under the Com
mand of Dorv Henrique Htnriques de Gtrfmin 'for 
NewSpaini, from wheilce they likewise expected a 

Brig an ine , who it seems, ventured too near thf*] Return Fleets for which*, Ve are not withoursomft 
Shoarp , and so was surprises by the Inhabitants,* concern, whilst we are informed , not onely, pfseve-
having 
bpard. 

ip or ia Tm-i-s, and one R^n^af%jpn 

Bv a Greek Barkpjitif^jjerg, 
the Captain Bassa was atiyved a 

we are told , that 
at Candia , witb his 

ral single men of War, but o s a considerable Squa
dron that are plying upcm- -our-Coasts. 

The: new Leavies i!nade for the West-Indies', un
der 'he Command of Bon Antonio de Cardoita, 

Fleet, consisting of <j!f Galleys, besides other Ves- are wellirigh compleated , 4nd some part already 
sels 5 thar they heird not pf, airy thing cpnsiderable —-•--••- —x L- *~~ - '- -• •"-- '-- ; -
thSy had d*n.e during theii being abroad ; and that 
it was thoilght, the said Captain Bafla, had po or
ders to attempt any thing this, ypr , but to prepare 
against she next Spring , when the Grand Signiors 
Forces both by Sea and Land , are intended , as is 
said, to be very considerable. 1 

' By these advices, as well asthosc we receive tp the 
fame effect from other parts, we seem to be secured 
from all danger, for this Summer at least ; info- . 
much, that the Forces which are coming hither from ' 

embankt, amd the Count de Montesarcbio is 
to follow with aoob- morfr', on the Fleet that is 
at present fitting out at Cadi\ for those parts, Sinre 
the departure of the Heer Van Bevernine , Jate Am
bassador here* from the State's <5enerai of the Uni
ted Provinces , the SieVtf J&ateonicr , Secretary of 
that Embatfy , hath received Credentials from the 
States , in order to the taking upon him the care 
of their aBai'rs here, in the absence of an Ambas
sador. 

The £ instant being the Fe'ast of St Jago -, was per-
Naples, sor the greater security of this Kipgdpm , , sorrped"the Bull-fight inthe Pla\a Major 5 pn which 
have had Ptdels frpiri our Vice-Roy not to $to-\ occasionseveralof tbeyoung Nobility behaved them

selves with great courage and dexterity, with the ge
neral applause of the Spectators. 

Warsaw , August 7. Yesterday ( marched from 
hence mpst of the Fortes that are f8 attend his Ma
jesty pn his jpurney towards the Ukrain ; his Ma
jesty intending to have followed himself the next 
d ay, but .letters, coming that evening with advice, 
that the Popes Nuncip was approached within ve
ry sew miles .of this place,. his Majesty has been 
plealed.ffe defer his going hence, till the begin-
ing of the next week . to the end, the said Nun-

ceed. 
Genoua, July xo. Ofl Thursday last arrived here 

4 Galleys,, and on them the Duke de Ferandirii, 
who is gpiug to Spaine from Naples. This day 
came hither Monsieur Ch, to compleat the Lea
vies he hath jJermifliori of this Republick tp make-
in these parts. 

Frpm Milan they write, that tbe Cpunt de F-u-
enfslidc General ofthe Cavalry, was arrived ther£, 
iavittg been received by the Governor tlie Duke 
A1 Offuna, together with all the Nobility with great 
kipdneft. That the Nobility continue vey nsu.ch dis- cio mayjiave his first Ajidisnce of him here before 
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